
.-(do, they shall be lookt upon and dealt with as De-
facers. 

herlin, son. 7. The Elector came hither the 22 
past and intends to stay in this City till the Holy-
days are over,- Qn th** 24th his Electoral High
ness caused a Placaet to be published for encourag
ing trade and commeicc within his Dominions In 
it He declares, That he will give Wood to any per
son that has a mind to build a Ship ; that Ships 
built in his Territories shall for the space cf six 
years pay IQ in the hundred less then forreign built 
Ships. That his Electoral Highness will take care 
that the River between the PiSaw ahd Coningsberg 
shall he made so deep, as that thc biggest Ship3 may 
confej hden to Coningsberg. And to the end that 
all Fl! "putes arising between Merchants may be 
l-pcedily et.ded, there (hall be erected a Colledge, 
consif ii g of experienced Merchants, who (hall judge 
of all differences that may happen concerning Trade. 
That ia case of a War by Sea the Merchant Ships 
{hall be provided with sufficient Convoys. That 
the :-,hips belonging to his Subjects, fliall not be 
made use of in time of War to transport Troops 

.or Ammunition, without thc consent of the Owners, 
wbo shall in such case be payd their full freight. 
That if any of his Subjects, have an inclination 
thereto they may go and trade on the C alb of 
jijfticae with thc Natives for Gold, Slaves, and 
Elephants Teeth, provided they do not carry on 
their trade near any Fort or Qastlc, possessed by 
the Subjects of a ly Christian Prince, but thatthey 
n r • 1 ale of neasssrty, require t6 be furnished for 

-*t -To qy with water and victuallis, and other 
n et si fit's of 1'rfc. "And'that *rH -Ships, which trade 
to forreig'n *. arts fha"ll be furnished With his Elector-
it Hig*h.icfs Pass' who will maintain them in all 
t'.c.r priviledges, and will giant them any others 
that shall be thought ncc.ffary for their farther 
encouragement. 

Hague, fan.. 14. There is not any thing to Write 
from hence unless we tell you what the letters 
we receive from Germany fay 5 They give an ac
count, That Count Taf, whom thc Emperor has 
sent to thc Princes on thc Sjcine, had orders to 
propose to them,'that they woul.1 receive the Em
perors Troops, and quarter them in their Terri
tories, that so they might be thc readier at hand 
to be employed for thc opposing the designs of 
the. French • a-d that they themselves would like
wise raise Forces for their common defenGe and 
security, at a'time, that theic darigers arc so im
minent and apparent. Thc same Letters add that 
the Chambers at Srtfac^wA Metz continue to sum
mon thc Princes as thc Empire to appear before 
them to do homage tb the French King. 

Brussels, son, \*. On Friday last thc Sieur Chri-
stin returned h ither si?om Courtray, whete the Con
ferences for the regulating thc limits have been for 
4 longtime discontinued, by rearon of che absence 
of Monsiuer .Pe'/et'eT.theChief ofthe FrCnchCom-
missioreis. We are expecting to hear what the 
French do in Luxemburg • they having threatened, 
ifiat-lrf Case thejSpanUh Troops were not drawn 
out of Verton, Arloi and St. MatYe, before the 
Fittf of February, they wonlds£n*V a body pf |nen 
to quarttr Bpoii thc Cbuntrj. Thc march -of t h - t l 

Brandenburg Troops, has giveti the Governor of 
Guelderland some disturbance, and he has by an Ex
press acquainted the Prince of Parma therewith; 
and the Branderiburg'Offtccn gave ouc, they were 
to make a body ot 20000 men. We cannot be
lieve here that they have orders to commit any 
hostility; and hesides we have ground to hope thac 
the differences between our King and theElector. 
of Brandenburg, will be speedily composed by the 
Interposition ofthe King of England. 

kjnfile, Decemb. 21. On Saturday last arrived 
here thc Unity of London, laden with Sugar from 
Nevis 5 as likewise thc Nicholas of London, bound 
home from Barbary; with some other small Ves
sels. 

Plimouth, fan-. 7. On Wednesday last arrived 
here His Majesties Sh;p the Orange-Tree from crui
sing, to victual, which when flic has done, she will 
return to the station appointed her. 

Portsmouth, fan. 10. Yesterday inthe afternoon 
came to Sp.thead, the Garland Frigat Captain Plod
der Commander. 

Deal, son. 11. There are now in the Downs, 
the George, thc London , the Cæsar, the Ann, the 
Bongai Merchant, the Person Merchant, and the Gol
den Fleece, bound for the Mast Indies. 

Westminster, fan. 10. This day "his Majesty b : -
IRg come into the House of Lords in His Roy
al Robes, and seated on His Throne,"and thc House 
op Commons being sent for up, and accordingly 
attending.His Majesty was pleased to give His Royal 
Asient t6 

An AH prohibiting the Importation of Cails from 
Ireland, 

"* An Ail for supplying the late Act for Burying in 
Woollen, 

And to i private Aft concerning Sir. Charles Hough-
v ton. 
And then His Majesty Was pleased to Commandthc 

Lord Chancellor to Prorogue the Parliament to 
Thursday the 20th day "of tsiis Instant* fanuary. 

Alve rtifements. 

ts***- Vitæ Selectorum aliquot Virorum Qui 
DoUrtft^ , Dignitate, aut Pietxte, Inclaruere Lon-
ditiiifrojlant, apud Gcorgiuin Wells in Came-
terroMPaulino. 

LOlf lately a Steel Watch, finely cut, and the worke of 
~Jtlnaiie by Htnqntn, in a black Shagreen Cafe. Who

ever nai*wttound the fame iFfhey bring fc to. "Mr. Miel-ael 
icrinifiiir , (Soldsmith, atthe-sign of t\reG44tici^oititiptecL-
jireci shall have twenty ft'lling-; for <v Reward. 
T"**!!- the third of this Inliant fitnttiry from Hi» Majesties? 
.LaCSpreat Wardrobe in torib-ms Bnihiings^ 2, little Span -
el l35g., witb lon» Livelr-cololired Tars; a Liver-coloir 
ahd Jnlre- head ana bodyi Whoever" hath taken him up, 
and sitting'! him to the Porter , of the said Wardrobe , or to 
tyr,<H", iitm Richntrlt, at his Houle "n**o-a)JIr«»|C*-vfzii Qarcltit, 
stwll slave two Guineas Reward. 
QT'Jlen or strayed froth the Grdunds of "Brc-fr-im'i in the 
O ¥ii-ifh of KsmUnlum in Ifsnitnti Inijblre from Mr. tvd Um 
VAilHiYeoman the 29th pasty a black bald Srone Horle, 
twtj| will J*.yes,fix years old, a littlewhne on KJS teget behinde 
and "benre, 14 hands and an ha's, along "TJIL, Whoever 

"give*taoiice to the said Mi. Tdtl r , or to Nicholas Clark at 
thejg^-ijii»ln^/ileiy*;-i(estic(i, Dlall have 40 s. Regard. 
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